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that ia nob npanglod. "Mlna Lochinvar"
promptly bought it, of course. It ia tho
aimploat, plainoat thing jupt a wob of
Htnall, fino jot; beatla raado etraight and
long and trailing, with a Buepicion of a
black frou-fro- u of net showing about
tho foot, and the Bleovoa and nock
transparent.

It ia ono of tho boat black gowns I
havo ever soon, and with tho dainty,
BUggoativo shimmer makoa tho spangled
atrociticB look what they aio tho quint-canonc- o

of vulgarity. How they ever
oBcapod from tho chorus of comic opera
to the backB of womon of fashion is a
myBtory nevor aolved. Thoro ia one
fashion that has been in vogue all win.
tor that has got terribly on my norve,
and that is the wearing of white gloves
with black gowns.

Jf a woman could realize how pink
and wasborwomany her arm looks be-

tween a black gown and a white glove,
sho would never let it happen again.
How many women havo watched other
women's arms coarsened by this stupid
fad and havo not seen themselves as
they have seen others 1b beyond met
All they havo to do is to go to the opera
and look around, and it would seem to
bo a difficult thing to avoid the realiza-
tion of the ugliness of the fashion, but
thoro aro other things besides love that
aro blind in life, for up to last night the
white gloves, black gowns, and, in con-Bequen-

rod arms wore as much in
evidence aa ever. I have eo impressed
"Mies Lochinvar" with the awful re-

sults of such a combination that she has
laid in a liberal supply of long black
gloves and hue solemnly sworn that she
will wear nothing else.

SWIFTEST RACING EAST AND
WEST

If you would travel rapidly, and with
comfort and ease, please note that the
North Western line and its connections
provide tho fastest service to eastern
citiee, and many hours the fastest to
western points named below,: To Buf-
falo JJU hours, New York 45, Boston 48,
Ogden 31, Salt Lake 33, San Francisco
CU. Portlund GO. Why not save your-
self weary hours of traveling by getting
tickets via tho North Western?

A. S. Fielding, C. T. A.,
117 South 10th street.

$32.20 $32.50
Tho above greatly reduced rate has

boon made by tho Union Pacific to Cali-
fornia points. Through Tourist Sleep,
ers, quicker than any other line,

for tickets and full information call
on E. B. Slosson,

General Agent.

Blobbs Wigwng has a collection of
beer mugs decorated with all the college
yolls. Queer idea, isn't it?

Eiobba Not at all. Didn't you ever
hear of tho cup that cheors?
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T
Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following" inducements to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

innfifuflnn in nlt.tmf.pil nn nn nln
vated Bite, overlooking the city of
Lincoln, which lies three miles to
tho northwest, and with which it

!b connected by an electric street rail-
way.

One of tho moBt healthy locations be-
tween tho Mississippi Iliver and tho
Rocky Mountains.

A Well-regulate- d institution for the
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Wator of unusual nuritv.
Baths of every description, including

ho Electric-ligh- t bath.

For circulars ratos and information, address,

NEBRASKA feSAJVI'TAJMIJM,
Nebraska.
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CUSHION SHOE.

agents for Dr. Reed's
Cushion Shoe.

WEBSTER S

1043 O Street.

Ourett Ooxitipatioxi(
BilliouBness, nervousness and the pill
habit. Action not followed by costive-nee- s,

Doubt it? Try it. Sample Tree.
Druggists, 25c, or address ANTI-PIL- L

CO , Lincoln, Neb

QUICKEST TIME EVER MADE.

Commencing January 15th the Great
Rock Island's "Colorado Flyer" leaving
Lincoln at 8:20 daily, will make connec-
tions at Colorado Springs with new fast
trains to Salt Lake City and Portland.
Oregon, arriving at Northwest Pacific
Coast points thirteen (13) hours quicker
and earlier than ever before. Only 70
hours to Portland, Oregon from Lincoln
now. Think of it!

BE GOOD TO YOUR HOME BUY A

NEW LINCOLN STEEL RANGE
and please your dear wife and family. Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We use the very
best cold rolled patent leveled steel, and line every
Range with asbestos and steel, which makes it impos-
sible to set fire to your floor. They aro handBome, at
tractive, up-to-da- te in pattern and deeign, full nickel

inrnmeu, will burn any kind of fuel will
laBt a lifetime. Made on honor, sold on
merit. This is why ve call them the "beston earth." If your dealer does not
handle them he makes a great mistake
Write to us and we will provide a way for
you to buy one at a reasonable price.
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LINCOLN, NEB., MAKERS.

Patronize home industry. Made in Nebraska. We refer you to State Offl-cer- e,

Banks and Express companies of Lincoln, and thousands using our
Rangei. Special attention given hotel and restaurant outfits.

Scientifically classified dietary.
Laboratory of hygiene for bacteriologi-

cal and microscopical investigation.
Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspep-

tics.
Aseptic oporating rooms and surgical

wards.
Four physicians, well-traine- with

large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurees of both sexes.
Skillful attention given to the treat-

ment of
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Diseases of tho Stomach and Digestive
SvRtnm.

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lunsrs.

Diseases peculiar to
Best of advantages for the treatraont

of all forma of chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

This institution also has recently op-
ened a city branch office and treatment
rooms in the Halter block, southeast
corner 13th and P streets, Lincoln.

A fine new electric light bath cabinet
in city office rooms.
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FLETCHER'S
Grooery and Feed Store

Makes a Specialty o Fine OotamtirsrBUTTER and. PHEJSH EGGS. Try me
229 South Ninth Street. 'Phone 497.
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Hello 738. 930 P Street.
Pays highest prices for good second hand furni-

ture and stoves and will give in exchange any-

thing new for your

I Sst- ' 4. L .. Jl J J f-- I 4 - .xuu mat menresnesi: iruits ana. vegetables areJj
mc neunniest, especially at tnis time or the year. Al-
ways to be had at

?. M. SFITZ
GOOD LUCK GROCERY

TELEPHONE 626, 1107 O STREET.
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NEBRASKA WRSLYAN TINTVUPsttv I.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ONE OP THE LABGEST SCHOOLS OP MUSIC IN THE WF5T atmtTHE NUMBER OP PUPILS CONSTANT
SON FOR THIS LARGE INCREASE IS THAT THE jStHO?,8 0Pi5
STRUCTION IN USE HERE ARE THOSE OF
CONSERVATORIES, BY ADScED TH?WHICH PUPILS ARE INMOST THOROUGH AND RAPID MANNER POSSIBLE AJJD 2SNEVER OBLIGED TO GO OVER THE SAME
STRUCrfoN8 0PTEN E SE BECAUSE oTmoPER
nESXJ1011 0F MUSIC, VOCAL, INSTRUMENTAL AND THE-S5?- ATAUHT, WITH MANY FREE ADVANTAGES.

FOR CIRCULAR GIVING FULL INFORMATION TO

0REN E. LOCKE, Director, University Place. Nebr.

H. W. BROWN
Druggist and

Bookseller.

Fine Stationery
and

i

women.

you

old.
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TIME IS MONEY.
When you are traveling, due con.

flideration snould be given to the
amount of time eDent in making vnn

JL journey.
4 The Union Pacific is the best line inri

makes the fastest time by many hours
to Salt Lake City, Pprtland and Cali-
fornia points.

tor time tables, roiaers, illustratedhuB umui
127 S. Street I booka' PmPh,etB descriptive of the ter-sunl- Si

5 ritofy .versed, call at City Offlce, 1044
iiHiiii ww 1 UBI. mn a.at u. OIAJCHSUN,

Gen .Agent.
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